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Values for July:

Adaptability and Changes

Headteacher Message

As we come to the end of this academic

year, there are some staff that we are

sadly saying goodbye to. I would like to

take this opportunity to thank them all

for everything they have done at

Hemblington.

Thank you to Mrs Brown, for the support

and care she has provided as a 1:1 and

MSA. Thank you to Mrs Davies, for her

11+ years at Hemblington supporting all

our children. Thank you to Mrs Moore

for her creative musical talents. Thank

you to Mrs Kemp for teaching in Year 1

and acoss Year 5 and 6. Thank you to Mrs

Brownsey for dedicating over 20 years of

her teaching career to Hemblington pupils

and finally, thank you to Paul Tacon for all

he has done for Hemblington as Chair of

Governors.

We wish them all the best.

We will also be saying goodbye to some of

our pupils. We wish the following students

well in their new schools and we have

enjoyed having you all as part of our

school.

Goodbye to the following:

● Lettie (Cygnets)

● Fenton (Swans)

● Elias (Swans)

● Imogen (Robins)

● Toby (Swallows)

● Rory (Kestrels)

And finally…

...Goodbye to all our Year 6 pupils, who are

now ready and looking forward to the

next chapter of their learning journey at

High School and beyond. Good luck Eagle

Class!

I would like to take this opportunity to

wish you all a very happy summer holiday.

Stay safe and enjoy the break.

Information for September

Please look for our updated information

about the return to school over the

holidays as we plan for the recent
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government changes. This will be emailed

out to all parents and carers before we

return.

Trip To Tokyo

Our whole school Trip to Tokyo was a

huge success. We managed to do over

15,000 (Olympic) miles! This means that

we got to the Olympic Village in Tokyo

easily, and even almost all the way back

home, too! Thank you to Miss Gunn and

Mrs Reeves for organising this event as

part of our Olympic Week.

Summer Reading Challenge

Wild World Heroes

The Summer Reading Challenge will be

running throughout the summer holidays

at a library near you!

There are also free online Wild World

Heroes events over the summer to link

with the challenge.

Places are limited so if you would like

tickets please book by using the following

email: libraries.iconnect@norfolk.gov.uk

with details of the event you would like to

book. Tickets will be allocated on a first

come first served basis.

29 July, 2pm – Jess French author

event

Jess French is a vet, author and children’s

TV presenter. She writes beautiful and

engaging non-fiction books that excite

children about the natural world. She will

be talking for 30 minutes and then

answering questions from the audience via

zoom

3 August, 3pm – Interactive story

telling with John Kirk

This summer join storyteller John Kirk on

a story hunt through the jungle to explore

the wonders of life in the rainforest. Let

your imagination run wild as you join a

virtual storytelling experience like no

other. Jammed packed with interactive

scavenger hunting fun these sessions are

suitable for families with story hunters

age 3+.

9 August, 10am – Zoom Zoo: Super

Sloths

Chloe Jennings is a senior conservation

Education Officer for the Zoological

Society of East Anglia. She will be

showing video footage of sloths, talking

about them and answering questions.

9 August, 4pm – Zoom zoo: Amazing

Otters
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Chloe Jennings is a senior conservation

Education Officer for the Zoological

Society of East Anglia. She will be

showing video footage of otters, talking

about them and answering questions.

11 August, 10am – Gill Lewis author

event

Gill Lewis is an award winning children’s

author, vet, wildlife enthusiast and

treehouse dweller. Her books explore the

powerful and beneficial relationship

between children and animals. She will

talk for 30 minutes with time for

questions via zoom.

16 Aug, 11am – Zoom zoo: Lovely

Lemurs

Chloe Jennings is a senior conservation

Education Officer for the Zoological

Society of East Anglia. She will be

showing video footage of lemurs, talking

about them and answering questions.

23 August, 3pm – Zoom zoo: Marvellous

Meerkats

Chloe Jennings is a senior conservation

Education Officer for the Zoological

Society of East Anglia. She will be

showing video footage of meerkats,

talking about them and answering

questions.

24 August, 10am – Interactive story

telling with John Kirk

This summer join storyteller John Kirk on

a story hunt to the coldest parts of the

world and learn what it’s like to live in

sub-zero temperatures. Let your

imagination run wild as you join a virtual

storytelling experience like no other.

Jammed packed with interactive

scavenger hunting fun these sessions are

suitable for families with story hunters

age 3+.

Letters to say GOODBYE

This is my final week as a class teacher at

Hemblington Primary School, a position I

have enjoyed for the last twenty years. I

have great memories of the many children

I have taught, the eldest now being in

their mid twenties! The most rewarding

part of being a teacher is the time spent

with the children and feeling proud of the

progress they make during the year. I am

now looking forward to having time to

enjoy other things, with more

opportunities to spend time with my

family. I shall endeavour to keep in touch

with the school community and with my

friends who will be continuing to provide a

nurturing education for the children.

With my very best wishes to the parents,

children, especially my present Robins,

and all the staff for a lovely summer

holiday and for the new academic year in

September.

Mrs Brownsey
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A big thank you and goodbye to all the

amazing children at Hemblington - it has

been a pleasure learning with you. I will

still be a mum in the playground at pickup

so look forward to hearing how you are

getting on in your new classes in

September. Enjoy the summer holidays!

Mrs Brown

Dear staff, parents/carers and children,

I would like to personally thank you for

allowing me to be part of your children's

school journey at Hemblington. In the last

11+ years I have worked with so many

children and will take with me lots of

great memories. Remember to keep being

the best you can!

Love Mrs Davies.

Dear Wonderful Hemblington School

Community,

I just wanted to take an opportunity to

say ‘Goodbye’. Some of you may know that

I am leaving Hemblington School this

summer after teaching here for 13 years

and being a mum at the school for 14!

I have so many fond memories of our

fantastic school. The AMAZING talent of

the wonderful students and supportive

parents who have accompanied the band,

choir and recorder groups to lots of

events outside of school. The wonderful

audiences who have supported the

Christmas and summer concerts together

with the music at the school Nativities. I

would also like to thank the fabulous staff

who have put up with me disrupting

lessons, taking students out of classes for

their lessons.

I will never forget our special version of

‘Twelve Days of Christmas,’ which will

always put a smile on my face, or when I

accompanied the nativities and also when

the school band accompanied
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them too! I had to hold back the tears

when the children started singing

everytime. I will remember the fantastic

response the school band got at the

Norfolk Music Festival with our fabulous

rendition of ‘Eye of the Tiger’ and ‘The

Bare Necessities,’ as well as visiting the

luncheon club and toddler group and of

course the many times we have performed

at Hemblington Church and the North

Burlingham Open Gardens. We even got to

sing our own opera at the Theatre Royal!

So many lovely memories.

There have been times when I’ve not been

sure if a concert or assembly would be

okay but every time the amazing students

at Hemblington have shone and made me

the proudest music teacher in Norfolk, if

not the country!!

Thank you so much to you all. I will miss

you and I hope that music will continue to

thrive.

If you see me around please do come and

say ‘hello’.

Mrs Moore

I am very proud to have been associated

with Hemblington Primary for many years,

firstly as a parent, on the PTA, as a

Governor and for the last few years as

Chair. Working with such a brilliant and

dedicated group of staff, governing board

and parents has been very rewarding.

The next chapter for the school will be

very exciting with Miss Collier, the staff

and the governing board and with new

governors bringing new ideas. I know that

the school is in safe hands ready for the

next person to take the helm.

Can I again thank you all personally for

your continued support which I know that

the staff and governing board really

appreciate; as we all look to ensure that

Hemblington Primary continues to go from

strength to strength and strives to ‘Be

The Best It Can Be’.

Kind Regards

Paul Tacon - Chair of Hemblington Primary

Governing Board

Goodbye Year 6
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Dates for your diary

INSET Training Day

Thursday 2nd September

INSET Training Day

Friday 3rd September

Monday 6th September

First day back for pupils

Term Dates 2021-2022

Autumn Term

Begins: Monday 6 September 2021

Ends: Friday 17 December 2021

October half-term holiday

Monday 25 October - Friday 29 October

2021

Spring  Term

Begins: Wednesday 5 January 2022

Ends: Friday 1 April 2022

Half-term holiday

Monday 14 February - Friday 18 February

2022

Summer Term

Begins: Wednesday 20 April 2022

Ends: Friday 22 July 2022

May half-term holiday

Monday 30 May- Friday 3 June  2022
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Staff INSET Days

Thursday 2 September 2021

Friday 3 September 2021

Friday October 22 2021

Tuesday 4 January 2022

Monday 25 July 2022

Happy Holidays!
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